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26c; hens, 26c lb.

SIDE GLANCES ByGalbraith
Court Kayoes 49c

Wheat PenaltySociety and. Clubs Local
News

here in the late 1920's, Principal
Charles A. Fry of Franklin high
school said Saturday.

Yoshil was graduated from
Franklin high and University uf
Oregon, Fry said, then became a
radio announcer in Los Angeles.
There he met the touring Yosuke
Mntsuoka, former Japanese pre-
mier. He left soon for Japan,
where he renounced American
citizenship, Fry said.

By LOTUS KNIGHT PORTER
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EPISCOPAL GUILD TO
MEET THIS EVENING

St. George's Eplscopnl Guild
will meet tonight at 8 o'clock at
the home of Mrs. Will H.

on Blakely street, with
Mrs. L, A. Dillard, joint hostess.
The business meeting will be In
charge of Mrs. H. H. Turner,
president. All members are urg-
ed to bo present.

"You fciut two whole spoons of stiHiir in your tc,i! Falhci:
snys Unit's (he suiue us sabotage !"

Calendar of Roseburg First Aid
Classes in Civilian Defense
MONDAY

Medical Auxiliary. C. D. Standard course). Place:
Junior high school. Time: 7:30 p. m. (Also meets Thursday).

Police Reserves (Class No. 2). C. D. Standard r

course). Place: Court house. Time: 7:30 p. m.
Fire Reserves: C. D. course). Place: City Hall. Time:

7 p. m.
TUESDAY

Air Raid Warden general meeting. Place: Court house. Time
8:00 p. m. .

Medical Auxiliary. C. D. advanced class. Place: Junior high
school. Time: 7:30 p. m.

THURSDAY
'Civil Air Patrol, Courthouse, 7:30 p. m. .

Motor Corps and Rescue Squad. C. D. "Standard r

course). Place: Douglas Funeral home. Time: 7:30 p. m.
Medical Auxiliary. C. D. Standard course). Place:

Junior high school. Time: 7:30 p. m.
Air Raid Warden (class No. 2). C. D. course). Place:

Court house. Time 8:00 p. m.

RABBITS Average country- -

killed, 2930c
lb.

HAY Selling price on tracks:
Alfalfa, No. 1, $22.00 ton;

$15.00 ton. Valley prices:
Willamette clover, $12.00 ton, val-

ley points; timothy, eastern Ore-
gon, $22.00; valley timothy, (... )

ton, Portland.
ONIONS Idaho, $2.25-2.40- ;

Oregon, $2.60-2.7- 501b. sack;
sets, 1617c lb.

POTATOES, OLD White
$2.50 per cental; Deschutes

Gems, $2.70-2.8- per cental; Yaki-
ma No. 2 Gems, $1.15-1.2- per 50-l-

bag; Klamath, $2.70-3.0- cen-

tal; Idaho Gems, $2.75-3.0- cental.
POTATOES, NEW Florida,

red, $3.00-3.2- per . lug.
COUNTRY MEATS Selling

prices to retailers: Country kill-
ed hogs, best butchers, 129 to 148
lbs., lb.; vealers, fancy,
23c lb.; light thin, 1519c lb.;
heavy canner cows, 1213c
lb.; good cutter cows, 1415c;
bulls, 1617c; lambs, 19i-20- lb.;
ewes, 612c.

WOOL 1942 contracts, Oregon
ranch, nominal, c lb.? cross-bred-

c lb.; lambs (....) lb.
MOHAIR 1941 34c

lb.
HOPS Seed stock, 1941 crop,

40c; 1942 contracts, 37c lb.
WHEAT

PORTLAND, Ore. Mar. 16.
(AP) Open High Low Close
May 1.03 1.03 1.03 1.03

ief At Last
For Your Cough
Creomulsion relieves promptly be-

cause it goes right to the seat of the
trouble to help loosen and expel
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature
to soothe and heal raw, tender, in-
flamed bronchial mucous mem-
branes. Tell your druggist to sell youa bottle of Creomulsion with the un-
derstanding you must like the way it
quickly allays the cough or you are
lo have your money back.

CREOMULSION
(or Couehs, Chest Colds, Bronchitis

Today & Tuesday
,,u J

MOT ' .hvtWA

Shows 7:15 - 9:15 P. M.
Adults 30c Kiddies I Ic

Now Playing!

GAYER...

Starts Thursday
3 Days!

IT'S
DELIGHTFUL!

Feature Length

FRIDAY

DAYTON, O., Mar. 14 (AP)
A three-Judg- federal court held
invalid today federal government
Imposition of a bushel
penalties on wheat grown in ex-

cess of AAA marketing quotas.
It was a decision.

The majority opinion made no
mention of the wheat control
act's constitutionality. Judge
Florence Allen, the dissenting
judge, held that the act was con-

stitutional.
The case, brought by Montgom-

ery county farmers against Carl
R. Helke, county agricultural ad-

justment administration chair-
man and Agricultural Secretary
Wlckard was the first of its kind
in the nation.

Federal Judges Robert Nevin
and John H. Druffel ruled that
an amendment of the wheat act
increasing the penalty from 15 to
49 cents amounted to taking the
farmers' property without due
process .

They pointed out that the pen-
alty increase was imposed after
last summer's crop was planted.

Judge Allen maintained that
the t penalty was valid.

Portland Republican
Enters Congress Race

SALEM, Mar. 16. (AP) John
M. Schoficld, Portland republi-
can, filed a preliminary petition
today for representative in con-

gress from try? third district
(Multnomah county).

Schofield is the first republican
to file for the seat now held by
Rep. Homer Angcll, Portland re-

publican. E. J. Griffith, former
state WPA administrator, and
State Sen. Thomas R. Mahoncy,
both of Portland, have filed for
the democratic congressional
nomination.

Tires "Ersatz" Found
In Old Ones, Plus Bolts

PORTLAND, Mar. 16. (AP)
If you want to get extra tires
from old tires, just save them un-

til they are worn out, then bolt
several together and put them
back on your car.

So advises Charles Danner,
Portland shoemaker, who has
tried It, and calls it a success.

Ho said he bolted three old tire
casings to a wheel and found ho
could hold the road up to 50
miles an hour,

Drunken Driving Charge
Is Sequel to Collision

Albert E. Russell, 45, of Rose-

burg, was arrested early Sunday
morning and was released on
cash bail after being booked in
the city court on a charge of be-

ing drunk on a public highway.
Russell's arrest, according to the
report by Chief of Police William
Moar, followed a collision be-

tween cars belonging to Russell
and to Neal McLean of Marsh
field. No one was Injured In the
accident. V

Japs' Lord Haw Haw
Student

PORTLAND, Mar. 16. (API-Jap- an's

Lord Haw Haw, English-speakin-

radio propagandist, Is
Charles Yoshll, an American-bor-

Japanese who attended school

THE PACKAGE GROCERY
Across From Indian Theatre

v ood and mn&5

FIND FLAVOR
TOGETHER!

Add romance
and adventure
lo your favorite
diihes in either
one of two ways! Use your
favorite tcble wine as the
delicious sauce which Is

taken by the sip instead of

being poured on the food.
Or enjoy the unimped
ed goodness wine as a
flavoring extract imparts
to even the simplest dishes

)
In cooking preparations.

WINE COUNCIL
OF OREGON

V I.IATJB I till
rtlTUSI, MUM

Police Reserves. C. D. advanced class. Place: Court house.
Time: 7:30 p. m.

All air raid warden's gas defense school courthouse 8 p. m.

ROSEBURG WOMAN'S CLUB
TO HEAR MARSHALL PENGRA
TUESDAY AFTERNOON

The Roseburg Woman's club
will meet at a o'clock
dessert-luncheo- at the clubhouse
Tuesday, March-17t- h, with Mar-
shall Pengra, manager of KRNR
as guest speaker, and Mrs. Mor-
ris H. Roach, violinist, as guest
artist.

Mrs. Harry F. Hatfield, presi-
dent, will conduct the meeting
and will introduce the roll-cal- l

topic speakers. Mr. Pengra Is an
exceptionally fine speaker and
ms part or the program promises
to be most entertaining and en-

joyable. Mrs. Roach, who is a
member of the club, is a fine art-
ist and her numbers, which will
be accompanied by the music
chairman, Mrs. Homer Grow,
will be an added attraction to the
afternoon's program. At the close
of the program, a business meet-
ing will be held. All members
and their invited guests have been
cordially invited to enjoy the

LUNCHEON ENJOYED
BY H. E. C. WEDNESDAY

MELROSE, Mar. 16 Melrose
Grange H. E. C. held an interest-
ing meeting at the home of Mrs.
Ray Petrequin with Mrs. E. M.
Seelcy and Mrs. Henry Cox as-

sistant 'hostesses. A delicious
lunch was served at one o'clock
after which a business meeting
was held. The making of a ser-
vice flag and Red Cross work was
discussed. Roll call topics were
enjoyed. Members present were:
Mrs. W. F. Bonebrake, Mrs. H.
P. Conn, Mrs. E. R. Fenn, Mrs. J.
F. Bonebrake, Mrs. C. M. Stark,
Mrs. Emma P. Woods, Mrs. Jas.
E. Conn, Mrs. D N. Busenbark,
Mrs. R. A. Busenbark, Mrs. Wal
ter Kruse, and the hostesses, Mrs.

and Mrs. Henry Cox.
The next meeting will be

March 25 with Mrs. E. A. Britton,
when a dish towel shower for the
Grange hall will be held.

Y. G. A. ENTERTAINS
GROUP OF FRIENDS

Melrose Y. G. A. entertained a
group of Umpqua friends at the
regular meeting Wednesday ev-

ening. After the business meet-

ing recreational games and re-

freshments were enjoyed by Shir-
ley and Dorothy Haines, Loralee
Winniford, Stanley Long, Anne
and Eva Dean Taylor, Paul, Vic-

tor and Howard Masters, guests;
and Ruth and Ruby Masters, Do-

rothy Felt, Roberta Taylor, Ray
Doerner, Henry Krohn, Jr., Rich-
ard Stark, Robert Holmqulst,
Grant Bonebrake, Norma Fenn,
Amy Kruse, Crystal Conn and
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Bonebrake,
members.

NUTRITION WORKERS TO
HEAR EXPERT SPEAK ON
WEDNESDAY EVENING

Mrs. L. A. Wells, Douglas
county chairman for Nutrition
for Defense, has called a meet-

ing for seven-thirt- o'clock Wed-

nesday evening to be held at the
courthouse, at which time Miss
Rae Russell, regional chairman
of the national nutrition com-
mittee for defense, will be guest
speaker. Dean Ava Milam, of
Oregon State college, will be pres-
ent for the meeting.

This will be a public meeting,
however, every member of the nu-

trition council is urged to be pres-
ent. In order that all local mem-
bers may attend, it is arranged
to hold the regular training ses-

sion at the courthouse Monday
evening, instead of Wednesday as
regularly scheduled.

CHAMBLISS PETTY AND
DORIS SMITH MARRY
HERE ON SATURDAY

Chambliss Petty, of Camas Val-

ley, and Doris Smith, of Dillard,
were quietly married Saturday af-

ternoon at the home of Rev. J. D.

Chappelle, 855 Houck street, Rose-

burg. Rev. Mr. Chappelle perform-
ed the ceremony at three o'clock
in the presence of a few friends
of the couple. Mr. and Mrs. Ar
thur Johnson acted as attendants

Mr. and Mrs. Petty will make
their home in Camas Valley, until
Mr. Petty is called to army ser-
vice.

JUNIOR WOMAN'S CLUB
TO MEET THIS EVENING

The Junior Woman's club will
meet tonight at a seven o'clock
potluck supper at the cubhouse
with Mrs. Barney Walsh and Mrs.
Clifford E. Smith as
All members are urged to be
present and are asked to bring
their knitting to the meeting.

VITAL STATISTICS

BORN
ANTIS To Mr. and Mrs. J.

Antis, of Oakland, at Mercy hos-

pital, Saturday, March 14, a
daughter, Mary Linda; weight six
pounds twelve ounces.

FELTER To Mr. and Mrs. M.
S. Felter, of Brown avenue,
Roseburg, at Mercy hospital, Sat-

urday, March 14. a daughter,
Anita Marie; weight seven pounds
five and a half ounces.

Identical Mishaps Kill

Brothers 4 Months Apart

ASTORIA, Ore., Mar. 16 (AP)
John Dahlstrom, Knappa, Ore.,

was killed four months ago by
logs spilling from a railroad car.

Less than a mile from the
death scene, his brother, Andy
Dahlstrom, 54, Knappa, was kill-

ed in the same manner Saturday.

MARKET
REPORTS

PRODUCE
PORTLAND, Ore.. Mar. 16.

(AP) BUTTER Prints, A

grade, 391c in parchment wrap-
pers; 401c In cartons; B grade,
39c in parchment wrappers, 40c
in cartons.

BUTTERFAT First quality,
maximum of .8 of 1 per cent
acidity, delivered in Portland,

lb.; premium quality,
(maximum of .35 of 1 per cent
acidity) 40141c lb.; valley routes
and country points, 2c less than
first, or 38c lb.; second quality at
Portland, 2c under first, or c

lb.
CHEESE Selling prices to

Portland retailers: Tillamook
triplets, 281c lb.; loaf, 29Sc lb.

Triplets to wholesalers: 261c lb.;
loaf, 271c f. o. b. Tillamook.

EGGS Prices to producers: A

large, 26c; B, large, 25c; A me-

dium, 25c; B medium, 25c dozen.
Resale to retailers 4e higher for
cases: cartons 5c higher.

LIVE POULTRY Buying
prices: No. 1 grade Leghorn
broilers under 11 lbs., 18c; over
11 lbs., 18c; fryers, 2 to 4 lbs.,
22c; roosters, over 4 lbs., 22c;
colored hens, 21c; Leghorns, un-

der 21 lbs., 17c; over 34 lbs., 19c;
roasters, 8e. '

DRESSED TURKEYS Sell-In- g

prices: Hens, 28c; toms, c

lb. Buying prices: Toms, 25- -

Skin Sufferers
Vrnn hnnlr hv lurnlvn nulVinrci tntl- -
fc how tjinipln uhq of a prodm--

rrimi inn cnrtn quH-iti- n'tpanuthem from the mlnnry of pRortnHln,
I'lrssemn. Athlcto'H Knot, Acnn, Villi
cone I'liwH, Uch, PolHon Ouk.

P. O. Hox MO, Jlorkuloy, Calif.
(AilV.) ..

in
other
words

by JOHN CtNTOW

The doctor
across the
street knows
evetythlng. He
knows it vo-

cally and bel-

ligerently. So
when, in his

best professional voice, he said:
"My engine's full of carbon it's
the gasoline I'm using," I let
him have it but good!

"Look, Jim, very little carbon
comii from gaiollno. It comot
mostly from umtabl laments
In motor oil) It cooks out under

nglna heat and clogi up your
rlngi, makoi engines knock, and
ral havoc generally."

"So what do I
do?" asked the ITS rtSWAt
doctor. "So
you use Triton
Motor Oil," 1

replied. "So MLu7itf because

you say sor

says the great surgeon. "No,
because tests prove that you
should. "Show m, brother!"
says Doo

I told him that lab lasts el tha
leading premium motor alls sold
In tha watt showad that Triton
contains 36 (o carbon-for-

Ing f.manfs than any of ih.m
and a noat 46 loss than the

avoraao of all nlno of fh.mf

Then I said that motorists have
to make their present cars last
for the duration, that it's more
important than ever to keep

free of carbon. He said ho
knew that already; but 1 have
a hunch the doc will take no
chances he'll use Triton Motor
Oil.

In coso yotf
are Ilka tha
doc, and In
casa yau'ra
babying your
angina with
tha (Inast In
tha land than

haad for tha naaratt Union OH

station and get a crankcaso af
Triton Motor Oil and stay
with III

vror . nl

Visiting Here Mrs. Harry
Sandqulst, of Lakeview, is here
visiting her parents, Dr. and
Mrs. E. J. Wainscott.

H. E. O. Club ot Meet The H. E.
O. club will meet Wednesday at
a luncheon at the home
of Mrs. Sam Carson.

Patch and Chat Club to Meet
The Patch and Chat club will
meet Wednesday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. Darley Ware.

Study Club to Meet The
Greens . A. Study club will
meet Tuesday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. George Pieper.

Able to Be Out Miss Helen
Casey, who has been ill the last
several weeks at her home on
Blakelcy street, is now able to be
out again. .

Here From Portland Roger
Bailey, of the advertising de-

partment of the Journal in Port-
land, is spending a few days in
Rosekurg on business.

Convalescing Mrs. May Em-mit-

who has been quite ill for
the last month, is now reported to
be convalescing satisfactorily at
her home on Chadwick street.

Will Enter Navy Carl Was-som- ,

of this city, expects to leave
Saturday for Portland to enter
the U. S. navy. He has been em-

ployed here by Weber's bakery.

New Idea Club to Meet The
New Idea club will meet Wed-
nesday at a one o'clock luncheon
at the home of Mi's. V. R. Buck-
ingham with Mrs. R. H. Williams
assisting.

Back From Portland Mrs. O.
R. Hess has ' returned to her
home in Laurelwood, following a
few days in Portland visiting her
parents-in-law- , Dr. and Mrs. O.
A. Hess.

Gray Ladies to Sponsor Dance
The Gray Ladies organization

will sponsor a St. Patrick's danc-
ing party Tuesday night at the
Veterans Administration. Mem-
bers and friends are invited.

Mrs. Hannah Home Mrs. So-

phia Hannah has returned here
following a stay in Portland and
also in San Francisco, where she
visited her son, Mark, assistant
manager of a service station at
the Presidio.

Lilac Circle to Meet Lilac
Circle No. 49, Neighbors of Wood-
craft will meet tonight at 7:30 o'-

clock at the I. O. O. F. hall to
celebrate members having birth-
days in January, February and
March.

Art and Embroidery Club to
Meet The Roseburg Art and
Embroidery club will meet Wed-
nesday afternoon at the home of
Mrs. Lucas in the Kohlhagen ap-
artments. Members are asked to
bring white elephant gifts to'the
meeting.

Son Is Born Word has been
received here announcing the
birth of a son, William Arthur,
Jr., weighing seven pounds seven
ounces, Friday, March 13, at the
Portland sanitarium to Mr. and
Mrs. William A. Eaton, of Port-
land. Mrs. Eaton was Darlene
Ware before her marriage and is
a daughter of George R. Ware, of
this city.

Leaves Monday Mrs. W. R.
Baird left this afternoon for her
home in Modesto, Calif., follow-

ing the week-en- here as the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. A. K.
Gibbs. Her son, John, student at
Northwest Christian college in
Eugene, joined her here for the
week-en- and preached both the
morning and evening services at
the First Christian church. John
played his violin In both the
morning and evening programs.
The Baird family formerly made
their home in Roseburg, at which
time Rev. Mr. Baird was pastor
of the First Christian. He is now
pastor of the Modesto, Calif.,
church.

Japs Report Capture of
400 U. S. Troops in Java

TOKYO (lorn Japanese broad-
casts), Mar. 16 (AP) Four hun-
dred American troops were cap-
tured by the Japanese at Bando-
eng, central Java, and 100 more
in eastern Java, a Domei dispatch
said today.

All are now prisoners of war, II

was said.
War materials seized from the

Americans Included 93 automo-
biles, 8 filed guns, 19 machine
guns, 390 automatic and regular
rifles and 80,000 rounds of am-
munition ,the dispatch said.

British war material captured
by the Japanese is still being
counted, It was said but so far It

Uncludes 600 automobiles, 76 guns,
m macnineguns and 6,000 rifles.

American, British
Aides to Chinese
Killed in Crash

CHUNGKING, China, Mar. 16.
(AP) Generalissimo Chiang

has ordered an inquiry
into the crash of a Chinese trans-
port plane . Saturday night in
which two American advisers to
his government and the head of a
British military mission were
among 13 persons killed.

Five victims of the crash, which
followed a mid air burst of flames
that ripped off the transport's
tail, were Americans.

The accident occurred shortly
after the take-of- f from Kunming,
end of the Burma road, on a
flight to Chungking. There were
four survivors.

The Americans who died were
Lieutenant Colonel Otto C. George
of Hiawatha, Kans., a member of
the United States military mis-
sion to China; Dr. Fenimore B.

Lynch, adviser to the Central
Bank of China; Lieutenant Fred-
erick L. Kohler and Emil Scott,
the plane's pilot and co pilot, and
William Schulcr of Noi ih Bergen,
N. J., a photographer.

Major General Lanwlot Den-ny-

head of a British military
r.isrion to Free China, was the
chief British victim, among
whom also were King's Messen-

ger James Percy Russell, a Mrs.
Cecil Lowe and her
son.

Survivors were Colonel H. Ed
wards of President Roosevelt's
special mission to Chiang, who
was only bruised; a Briton P. C.
Fiirrartv. former commissioner for
the Burmese Shan states, and two
Chinese.

Father, Sort on Death '

List of Train Wreck

WAVERLY, Tenn., Mar.. 16

(AP) Four trainmen, Including
a father and son, were killed and
two other trainmen critically in-

jured in the head-o- collision of
a passenger and freight train on
the Nashville, Chattanooga and
St. Louis railway line near here
early Sunday.

Those killed, all ol Nashville,
Tenn., were:

A. C. Hargrove, Sr., 46, pas
senger train fireman; A. C. Har-

grove, Jr., his son, fireman of
the freight; A. H. Laudermilk,
44, engineer on the freight; and
H. Edmondson, 32, apprentice
fireman on the passenger train.

Robert Hargrove, 65, also a N.
C. & St. L. fireman, was on the
scene as rescuers sought to extri-
cate the bodies of his son and
grandson.

The passenger train, enroute
from Memphis to Nashville, car-
ried 100 persons, including 40
railway employes returning from
a safety meeting. None of the
passengers was hurt.

Railway officials said the cause
of the collision had not been de-

termined yet.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to extend our heartfelt
thanks for the acts of kindness,
messages of sympathy and beau-
tiful floral offerings from our
many friends in our sad bereave-
ment in the loss of our mother.
Mr. and Mrs. Alva Stephens and

family
Mr. and Mrs. King Carlisle and

family
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Monner and

family
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Thompson

and family
Mrs. Edith Bond
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Stephens

and family

IN BANKRUPTCY

In the District Court of the
United States for the District of '

Oregon.
in the Matter oi Amy juorris

Weed, bankrupt.
To the creditors of Amy Morris

Weed, of North Bend, in the
County of Coos, and district afore-
said, a bankrupt:

isotice is nereoy given tnai saia
Amv Morris Weed has been duly
adjudged a bankrupt on a petition
tiled by ner on tne jra aay oi
March 1942, and that the first
meeting of her creditors will be
held at the office of the under-
signed In Roseburg, Oregon on
the 28th day of March 1942, at
1:30 o'clock in the afternoon, at
which place and time the said
creditors may attend, prove their
claims, appoint a trustee, appoint
a creditors committee, examine
the bankrupt, and transact such
other business as may properly
come before said meeting.

Dated Roseburg, Ore., March
16, 1942.

U. L,. HAMILTON,
Referee in Bankruptcy.

Mayborn Infant Son
Passes Away at Birth

The infant son fo Mr. and Mrs.
Eugene Mayborn, Dillard, died at
birth at Mercy hospital this morn-

ing. A committal service will bo
held at 2 p. m. Tuesday at Willis
cemetery with arrangements in
charge of the Roseburg Under-

taking company.

. Elkton

ELKTON, Mar. 16. Miss Vir-

ginia Wheeler has gone to Drain
to attend high school.

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Fenley have
moved to Roseburg where Mr.
Fenley will work for Floyd Fen-

ley.
A. N. Arnold and Bud Gron-quis- t

went to Salem Monday to
attend to business matters.

A. B. Haines and Dick Arnold
spent Sunday in Waldport.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Gustafson of
Marshfield and Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Hedden went to Rose-

burg Friday to attend the funeral
of R. W. Marsters. Mr. Marsters
was a brother-in-la- of Mrs. Gus-
tafson and an uncle of Mrs. Hed-
den.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernie Slagle, of
Portland, are visiting relatives
and friends in Elkton. Mr. Slagle
had a week's vacation.

Mrs. Corbett Smith and Mrs.
J. E. Damewood of Culp creek,
have been visiting Mr. and Mrs.
L. L. Slagle. The Slagles went to
Culp creek over the week-end- .

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Baxter are
moving from the Norris Weath-

erly house to the house of Mrs.
Hulda McDonald.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Slagle and
Bernie Slagle were attending to
business matters in Marshfield
Monday.

Norman Weatherly made a trip
to Portland Saturday. Dr. D. E.
Slagle went with him to make a
few weeks' visit.

James Fairfield, Max Levenha-gen- ,

Charles Grigajtis and Pat
McColIum left Sunday evening to
go in the army.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Hudson
have received word John Benson
is married. Mr. Benson is in the
marines and is stationed in Cali-
fornia.

Mrs. Iva Wheeler Is visiting
relatives and friends In Drain.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Weathprly,
of Portland, are visiting relatives
and friends at Elkton. Mr. Weath-

erly will return' to Portland Wed-

nesday and Mrs. Weatherly will

return later.
Mrs. Dora McClay has returned

from Klamath Falls and Rose-
burg where she has spent the
past several months.

Mrs. M. A. Miilter of Kellogg
was attending to business mat-
ters in Elkton recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Tarnow-sk- i
of Ash spent the past week

at the B. S. Adams home.
Mrs. A. R. McDonald and chil-

dren have returned home from
Millwood, Washington. Mr. and
Mrs. C. Esslinger and Mrs. Ted
Esslinger and children also came.
Mrs. Ted Esslinger is on a visit.
Mr. and Mrs. C. Esslinger, par-
ents of Mrs. McDonald, have
bought some land from Mrs.
Clara Smith and are going to
build a home. They will build a
garage first to live in while the
house is being built.

H. A. Pontius of Albany spent
Monday night with Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Binder.

Azalea

AZALEA, Mar. 16. Mr. and
Mrs. William Jantzer made a
business trip to Grants Pass and
Medford Monday.

Jim Young, Ralph Brady and
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Losey from
Sweet Home spent the week end
here visiting' relatives and
friends.

George Sanderson returned to
his home here the last of the
week after spending several days
at Roseburg in the Mercy hos-
pital.

Mr. and Mrs. Gary Swan and
children from Igookingglass visit-
ed here recently with Jim Booth
and Mrs. Ivy Sackett.

The last meeting of the first
aid classes was held Sunday. The
instructors were Mrs. Roy Young,
Miss Eleanore Fles and Mrs.
Parkinson from Roseburg. Ap-

proximately forty people will re-

ceive their cards.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Gaedecke,

Esther Thorpe, Mr. and Mrs.
Rodney Smith, Mrs. Inez Smith,
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Gaedecke,
Miss Doris Tripp, accompanied
Dick Derrlg, Art Gaedecke, Dan
Jackson and Floyd Eakin to
Roseburg Sunday night where
they left to join the army.

U. of O. Mothers Club to Meet
The University of Oregon Moth-
ers club will meet Wednesday at
a 12:30 luncheon at the
Hotel Umpqua. Mrs. H. Watzig,
president, will be in charge of the
meeting.

"


